
The A J AX STEEL
RANGE is a model of
simplicity. The walls are
made double and heavy-asbesto- s

is used as an in-

terlining to prevent heat
radiation. These walls
are covered with blue
planished steel that will
not rust, chip, peel or
turn white when heated.
The AJ'AX STEEL
RANGE is made to suit
the housewife, and every
new improvement has
been thought out, and
each new feature is
practical.
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Buffets, and China Closets
$35.00 Buffet, in quarter-sawe- d weathered oak, oval COO Cfl
French bevel mirror; now , gZZiuU
$37.50 Euffet, leaded glass front, shaped mirror CQ1 flfl
back, weathered finish; now gZliUU
$36.50 Quarter-sawe- d Weathered Oak Buffet, bent- - COQ Cfl
glas3 front; now OZdiwU
$42.50 Golden Oak Sideboard, swell front, canopy COQ 7C
top; now OZUifu
$42.00 Buffet, quarter-sawe- d golden oak, oval COP flfl
French bevel mirror top ; now gZ 0 1 U U

$38.00 Quarter-sawe- d Golden Oak Buffet, full glass Pni nn
front, mirror back; now OZtiUU
$36.50 Buffet, leaded glass front, finished In golden CO Q rf
oak; now gZdiull
$55.00 Mission China Cabinet, leaded glass doors, CQA flfl
Early English finish; now yu'riUU
$35.00 China Cabinet, Mission design, leaded glass COI "7E
door; now gZlilu
$21.50 China Cabinet, bent-glas- s ends, golden finish; CI C QE
now glJiZO
$50.00 Golden Quarter-sawe- d Oak China Cabinet, COO Cfl
leaded glass front and end3; now gOZiull
$92.00 Combination China Cabinet and Buffet, lead- - CCQ flfl
ed glass canopy top; now . OuwiUU
$59.00 Combination China Cabinet and Buffet, bent-- C A1 Ofl
glass ends, finished weathered oak; now 0" I iwU
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Wood
Heater
Cast top and bottom, full
nickel trimmed, cast lined,

polished blue steel.

PRICE

$10.50
SPECIAL
TERMS

$1.00Down
$1.00 a Week
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$22.50 Chair or Rocker, in mahogany finish,
spring seat, upholstered in heavy n
verona, now M I Ji I 3
$26.00 Solid Mahogany Arm Chair; CI Q Cflupholstered in genuine leather; now g I OiUU
$16.00 Solid Mahogany Rocker, seat Q1 1 Cfl
upholstered in green panne plush Ql hull

Kitchen Treasure
A full-siz- e Kitchen Treasure, two
flour bins, two bread boards and
two drawers; regular C? 75
value $4.50, special $LIJ

Tables
$14.00 Extension Table, in golden oak,

ot extension; now S9.75
$29.00 ot Extension Table, quar- -
ter-sawe- d golden oak; now 18.50
$45.00 ot Golden Oak
Table, round top, pedestal base ; now S29.50
$35.00 6-f- t. Extension Table, square CO Q Cfltop, French leg3, golden oak; now. . OZdiOU
$20.00 6-f- t. Pedestal Extension TabkCI Q Cfl

oak, square top; now.. QlOiUU
$51.50 8-f- t. Pedestal Extension Ta-- CQC fifl
ble, pedestal base, claw feet; now. . guOiUU

$11.00 Mahogany finished Reception Chair,
carved back, French legs; C7 Cfl
now OliuU
$11.50 Arm Chair, mahogany finish, CO flfl
seat upholstered in verona velour; now.gOiUU
$8.00 Chair or Rocker,, in weathered
oak, saddle seat ; now

Ircn Beds
$5.25

Iron Bed, exactly like
' cut, full size only;

res. value CI Q C
$3.50, sp 'I... P1.0J

Other Bed Values
BEDSIRON, BRASS, WOOD
$3.50 Iron Bed, scroll pattern, full size CI nr
and three-quarter- s; now ... gliQj
$4.50 Iron Bed, angle iron head and CJ OC
foot; now UJiZO
$14.00 Iron Bed, continuous post;
now
$12.00 Iron Bed, finished in green and
white enamel; now
$42.50 Bras3 Bed, bow foot, polish
or satin finish; now
$76.00 Brass Bed, pontinuous
post, polish finish; now
$52.00 Brass Bed, polish or satin
finish; now ...'
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The AJAX STEEL
RANGE has every new
feature, every new im-

provement of the 1907
style. It has a four-hol- e

top, an extra large oven,
large sizewarming closet,
is beautifully nickel
trimmed is Made
Throughout of Polished
Blue Steel. This one item
alone will be appreciated
by the careful house-
keeper, as there is no
paint to burn off and they
will always keep their
original beautiful finish.

TERMS

S1.00 DOWN

M.00 WEEK

FURNITURE SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK Dressers and Chiffoniers
$31.00 Dresser in quarter-sawe- d golden oak, birds-ey- e

maple and genuine mahogany; now
$37.50 Genuine Mahogany Dresser, full swell front,
shaped French bevel mirror; now

$18.75

$24.50
$50.00 Dresser in, genuine mahogany, extra large COQ 7Clarge base, oval French bevel mirror; now vZ Ji 0
$49.00 Birdseye Maple Dresser, shaped French bevel flflmirror, full swell front; now. gj ,JU
$82.50 Dresser in quartered golden oak, birdseye maple and
genuine mahogany, extra large base and mirror; jj QfJ

PARLOR PIECES
Three-piec- e Parlor Suit, upholstered in velour, ma- - CI n 7chogany finish, regular $27.50 value; now g I di I 0
Three-piec- e Parlor Suit, in mahogany finish, upholstered in
verona, loose cushions, regular value $30.00; C10 Cflnow ; OlOiOU
Five-piec- e mahogany-finishe- d Parlor Suit, uphol- - COP flflstered in velour, regular value $40.00; now gZOiUU
Three-piec- e .Parlor Suit, mahogany finish, uphol- - CPO Cfl
stered seat and back, in verona, reg. val. $105; now gDjiOU
Arm Chair, upholstered in silk velour, mahogany CI P 7Cframe, regular $30.00 value; now 0 1 Di I 0
Arm Chair, gold finish, upholstered in silk damask, COI Cflregular value $35.00; now gZ liOU
$60.00 Library Table, finished Early English, double
race, eight drawers; now

and

$45.00

Combination
Wood and

Coal

Hcater
Full nickel trimmed, cast top,
bottom and front, heavy cast
lining; will burn either coal or

wood.

Price $6.50
SPECIAL TERMS

$1 DOWN; $1 WEEK


